
Parking on Campus:

Students, please do not park on campus (upper (East)/lower (West) lots), or in the LDS lot if you
do not have a parking permit hanging on your rear-view mirror or visible on your dashboard.

Tickets ($30, minimum) WILL BE issued, to all students who do not comply with this rule. If you
receive a parking ticket and wish to dispute it you need to do so within 10 days from the issue
date.

If a student does not have a parking permit to park in one of the lots:

● Get to campus early to park on the street in front of the school.
● Get to campus early and park at Hazelia and walk 10 min to campus.
● Get to campus early and park respectfully on side streets 10 feet AWAY from driveways,

crosswalks, mailboxes and fire hydrants and plan to walk 10 minutes to campus. Please
park only in neighborhoods where parking is permitted. Cloverleaf is a NO parking zone!

On Campus parking spaces MAY look open but students have late arrival, cadet teaching, work
and come to school at different times during the day. Do NOT park in an on campus spot or in
the LDS lot if a permit has not been assigned to you.

Questions? Please contact: JJ Elske at: elskej@loswego.k12.or.us

Parking Lottery Process:

In May of the current school year, Desiree Fisher will announce in her weekly E News email that is
sent to parents/guardians/students that the Parking Lottery/Sign up for next year is open.

CURRENT sophomores and juniors (next year's juniors and seniors) must check their school gmail
for the weekly E Newsletter and sign up or they will not receive consideration for parking and will go
on a waitlist.

STUDENTS  are required to fill  in a 15 second sign up/survey from Desiree Fisher that they are
interested in a parking spot for the following year and if they have special accommodations, ie: on
crutches, near band room, need upper west lot to leave quickly for work, etc.

The sign up/survey window is open for 2 weeks ONLY.
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A report will get pulled the first or 2nd week that staff is back in the building and the “Lottery
Winners” will be sent a Parking Regulations Form to their school gmail account. These specific

Students will need to print out, read, sign and bring the form in on Pacer Pick Up Day, along with
$100.

Sophomores  are not eligible--not enough spaces.

Only a small number of juniors will be considered and that is based on the number of upcoming
seniors who sign up in May.

There are ONLY 240  spaces available ON campus and with LDS spaces. We will lose the 30 spaces
at the LDS church if students continue to leave trash and park without passes.

2021-2022 School year
● 306 -- 10th graders, 1/2 drive or will drive during the school year and get no parking

consideration at all.
● 316 -- 11th graders, only 47 randomly chosen for a spot.
● 312 -- 12th graders, 193 received a spot plus another 20 on the waitlist.


